Low-viscosity engine oils (LVO) are considered as one of the most interesting solutions for improving fuel economy in internal combustion engines (ICE). There are different studies involving LVO and ICE, but currently limited data are available regarding ''real-world'' performance of LVO in a real service fleet. Included in a broadest study related with fuel consumption saving effects and performance of LVO in a real service fleet, the aim of this work is to present the results obtained in terms of comparative oil performance. So, on this test, a comparative analysis using 39 buses was performed, based on a deep and extensive oil analysis program to assess those aspects above mentioned. Two engine technologies (diesel and CNG) were considered and four different lubricants, two of them LVO and other two used as a reference baseline. The test duration comprised two oil drain intervals of 30,000 km each one, totalizing more than 2 million of kilometers accumulated. Results have shown that LVO presented an excellent performance along the oil drain interval (ODI), even improving some characteristics of the baseline oils with higher viscosity values. Results have shown that oil degradation is more dependent on engine technology, but in any case presented a penalization in terms of ODI reduction, a key indicator for end-users related with maintenance costs. In the case of CNG engines, higher oil degradation in terms of oil oxidation and nitration was observed.
Introduction
In recent years, an increasing concern about the environment and environmental health has been growing in the developed world. Being one of the main sources of pollutant emissions worldwide, internal combustion engine (ICE)-powered vehicles have adopted a consistent trend of reduction of different emission types, spurred by government's legislation or Original Equipment Manufacturer's (OEM) initiatives. Furthermore, the regular evolution of fuel prices is always translated in a public interest for reducing fuel consumption of ICE, also related to emissions reduction.
Thus, a wide number of alternative options have appeared to improve ICE fuel economy: on one hand, improvements of different automobile systems (regenerative braking, start-stop, aerodynamics, etc.) and, on the other hand, significant improvements in terms of engine efficiency, focused on two different points of view: thermo-chemical processes involved in combustion and mechanical efficiency. Unfortunately, no singular contribution can reach final targets of fuel economy expected in a close future and, obviously, an optimum combination of several alternatives will be required. In order to decide which one can be part of the solution, a previous analysis in terms of potential benefits versus implementation cost must be done. One of the solutions that presents a better ratio in terms of benefit versus implementation cost is the use of low-viscosity oils (LVOs), 1 which directly affect in engine 1 CMT-Motores Térmicos, Universitat Politècnica de València, Spain 2 CTR-Repsol, Mó stoles, Spain mechanical efficiency. It can be clearly noticed that the automotive industry has strongly bet for reducing the viscosity of oil; OEM's recommendations have shown a net reduction in Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE) J300 grades for service-fill oils. 2 Obviously, this situation has been accomplished by higher quality formulations, both improving base oils (including the evolution of base oils from API G-I to API G-III and G-IV) as well as the use of novel additives (partially obliged by the evolution of post-treatment technologies for some engines and stringent emission requirements). 3 The basic physics of the application of LVO is based on the reduction of the thickness of the layer of lubricating oil which separates two surfaces in relative motion, according to the fundamentals of hydrodynamic lubrication. The fluid viscosity, the load carried by the two surfaces and the relative speed combine to determine the thickness of the fluid film. This in turn determines the lubrication regime. 4 There are established four different lubrication regimes:
Hydrodynamic lubrication-two surfaces are separated by a fluid film. Elastohydrodynamic lubrication-fluid-film lubrication in which hydrodynamic action is significantly enhanced by surface elastic deformation and lubricant viscosity increases due to high pressure. 5 Mixed lubrication-two surfaces are partly separated, partly in contact. Boundary lubrication-two surfaces are mostly in contact with each other even though a fluid is present.
How these factors all affect the friction losses and how they correspond to the different regimes is shown on the Stribeck curve, 6 in Figure 1 . Thus, the viscosity reduction has a very clear objective, diminishing viscous friction losses, but at the same time can lead to a nondesired consequences: changing the lubrication regime and therefore modifying lubricant's condition and performance. 7 Clearly in the quest for lubricant-derived fuel economy, it is essential to balance the need for reduced fuel consumption with the need to meet the most challenging OEM and industry specifications to maintain excellent engine durability. 8 Also, there is an interest of fleet operators and OEM's to extend oil drain intervals (ODI) without compromising engine future condition. 9 This performance can decisively influence engine life, because it can promote wear and other negative effects.
Thereby, in recent years different tests have been performed with engine oils with improved bases and additive packages in order to validate fuel economy and derived effects. There are different researches carried out in test rig 8, [10] [11] [12] and in real fleet. 13, 14 Engine wear and the most affected areas have also been measured in some test, 15, 16 but there are no studies on the performance of these LVO and their inherent properties variations throughout the oil drain interval.
The work presented in this paper is just a portion of a broader study, in order to verify and quantify fuel economy and potential derived effects of these LVOs in real-world conditions. Results obtained in terms of fuel economy presented clear benefit at all levels. 17 
Degradation related to low-viscosity oils
The implementation of new technologies to reduce emissions, such as the use of pilot injection or exhaust gas recirculation (EGR) have led to the emergence of new challenges to be met by the lubricant. [18] [19] [20] Also, the advancement of engine technology through downsizing and the introduction of new combustion strategies present a challenging environment for the engine oil. Not only do these hardware changes mean increased specific power density and higher lubricant temperatures, but also reduced lubricant volumes, representing that the lubricant resides in the piston zone for longer times and is exposed to combustion products at higher temperatures. All of these changes point towards faster oil degradation.
Moreover, the continuous evolution of environmental requirements and the emergence of different post-treatment systems have caused a revolution in the lubricants additive field, equivalent to the appearance of zinc dialkyldithiophosphate several decades ago. 21, 22 The need to reduce the presence of sulphur and phosphorus in exhaust gases caused the evolution of the base oil and additives to formulations with less content of these zinc dialkyl dithiophosphate (ZDDPs), and with the presence of other chemical functional element-calcium (Ca), molybdenum (Mo), etc.-and consequently varying performance of these new lubricants. 23 Therefore, the emergence of new formulations is accompanied by a specific study of their performance and the possible effects on degradation and durability of these novel oils.
At the moment, there are whole tests series to evaluate oil performance; clearly marked on the European Automobile Manufacturers' Association (ACEA), American Petroleum Institute (API), International Lubricants Standardization and Approval Committee (ILSAC), and several OEM's specifications, 24 but there is no concise study focusing on what happens during its use in real world conditions, specially related to degradation, including oxidation and nitration.
Oxidation is defined as a reaction involving oxygen and the typical final product of oxidation in common reactions of engine oils is an acid. Hydrocarbon oxidation to an acid involves complex steps where many different compounds are produced. On the other hand, nitration implies a similar phenomenon related with nitrogen oxides. These processes are the major source of oil degradation and its consequences are well known: viscosity increase, varnish formation, sludge and sediment formation, additive depletion, base oil breakdown, filter plugging, loss of foam resistance, loss of demulsibility, acid number increase, rust, and corrosion. Therefore, understanding and controlling them is a major concern for the lubricant formulator.
There are two main ways to evaluate degradation. Many laboratory tests are used to study the oxidation performance of new fluids, including ASTM D2272 (rotary pressure vessel oxidation test (RPVOT)), D4310 (sludging), D943 (turbine oil stability test (TOST)), and D6514 (universal oxidation test (UOT)). On the other hand, there are several in-service oil tests including total base number (TBN), total acid number (TAN), wear metal analysis (including iron, lead, and copper), RULER, and FT-IR spectroscopy, that have been used widely to study the effects of oil degradation during oil service life. 25 
Oil analysis
In order to know thoroughly the phenomena that are taking place within the oil, there are a number of analytical techniques based on different physicochemical principles to detect the evolution of the lubricant, the emergence of several chemicals and disappearance of functional components.
Kinematic viscosity
Viscosity is a measure of flow resistance, and it not only affects tribological performance but also the sealing effect of oils and the rate of oil consumption. Oil viscosity is measured most commonly by kinematic viscosity (KV), usually at 40 C and 100 C. In this investigation, the variation of this viscosity was studied along the ODI. Viscosity is a key factor regarding lubricant performance, and the list of root causes that can alter viscosity is quite extensive. A decrease in viscosity may occur when nonlubricants like water and diesel fuel accidently get into the lubricant. Another way the lubricant could be losing its viscosity is through the loss or shear down of the viscosity-index (VI) improver. Besides, typical oxidation processes result in higher viscous species, increasing the net viscosity of the lubricant.
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy
Fourier transform infrared (FT-IR) is one of the most widely used tools in oil analysis, due to its ease of implementation, its capacity to detect oil condition variations, and its quick response. FT-IR is based on the fundamental principles of molecular spectroscopy, where different types of molecules absorb specific wavelengths, thus pointing their presence. The benefit is that different types of molecules such as the presents in additives, water, fuel, and glycol have different functional groups. Therefore, it is possible to determine the presence of different molecules in the sample with FT-IR, simply by measuring the infrared absorption at different wavelengths. Industry standards present well-known FT-IR measurement procedures, including also water and soot contamination in used engine oils. 26 Among others, oil oxidation and nitration of lubricant represent some of the most important parameters in order to fully understand the degradation process in oil. There is recent research about its origins and its evolution along ODI, and there are some expectations to find more specific ways to detect oil deterioration point through this parameters. [27] [28] [29] On the other hand, FT-IR has been assessed recently as an analytical technique to detect presence of certain types of additives (due to the presence of characteristic molecular bonds), and some methodologies have been developed to quantify them. 30 In this study, it has been used to quantify the aminic and antiwear additive depletion, using FT-IR spectra methodology measurement procedures based on ASTM D6810 31 and ASTM D6971. 32 In Table 1 , a basic description of the FT-IR quantification measurement procedures is presented.
Linear sweep voltammetry (RULER)
Virtually every lubricant formulation contains antioxidants. These additives are designed to be sacrificial, meaning they oxidize before any other component of the lubricant, thereby protecting it. This oxidative protection is the only process saving the lubricant from premature failure. Based on the linear sweep voltammetry principle, 33 this technique is capable to detect different antioxidant additives presence in the lubricant, and its depletion along the ODI, 34 due to the potential oxidation of the different additives present in the lubricant.
TAN/TBN
The total base number (TBN) describes the level of alkalinity reserve of oil, responsible for the neutralization of acidic contaminants coming from the engine.
In some cases, judging the quality of engine oil solely on its TBN s may not be enough, since incomplete neutralization of acids will result in a more acidic environment in the engine, where corrosion can occur. Corrosion may negatively impact the wear levels of all critical engine components such as journal bearings, piston rings, cylinder liners, and valve train components. So, in this case, measuring total acid number (TAN) offers complementary information about oil degradation. 35 In the present study, TAN and TBN were measured using the potentiometric titration principle, according to ASTM D664 36 and D2896 37 standards.
Test design and settings
There are several conditions to be taken into consideration in order to develop a valuable and significant test: the selection of vehicles, oils and operating conditions. In order to represent common engine diversity of a typical heavy duty fleet, three different vehicles were selected including two different engine technologies: diesel and compressed natural gas (CNG). Other considerations assumed were the maximization of data obtained, since real world test include a lot of variability phenomena. But, in real-world scenario it was not possible to develop the test including all conditions desired, mainly due to fleet operator restrictions and ICE manufacturer specifications.
Bus fleet
A public transport fleet from the city of Vale`ncia (Spain) was selected for this test. In order to broaden the range, different models of buses were chosen with two different heavy-duty engine technologies: diesel and CNG. In addition, two different diesel engines were used, certified with different emissions standards (Euro IV and Euro V) corresponding with most modern vehicles. The list of main characteristics related with vehicles and engines are presented in Table 2 . It is important to state that all fuels used in this test were commercially available and they met European fuel requirements (UNE-EN 590 for diesel fuel, and Commission Directive 2001/27/EC for CNG). Brake mean effective pressure (bmep) is a relative engine performance indicator, obtained by dividing the work per cycle by the cylinder volume displaced per cycle. 38 
Engine oils
As said before, the main purpose of this study was to assess the effect of the use of LVO in real conditions. Although the initial plan was to implement just two oils, considering one high viscosity SAE grade versus one low-viscosity SAE grade, requirements derived from engine manufacturer (homologated products), fleet company (assurance warranty coverage), and oil supplier (commercially available products) led to change that previous assumption. Finally, four different commercial oils were chosen, two LVO considered as candidates, and two higher viscosity grade oils, considered as a reference baseline. Main characteristics of fresh oils can be found in Table 3 . Due to the requirements mentioned above, lubricants and bus models were matched as shown in Table 4 .
In order to improve the representativeness of the test, it was decided to divide the experiment into two phases, corresponding to two oil drain intervals of 30,000 km each one. Oil sampling is an important issue in this type of tests, since the sample must be representative of the lube in the engine evaluated, setting proper sampling frequencies to fulfill study objectives. Sample frequency in this test it has been set each 3000 km. Oil sampling procedure was performed following ASTM D-4057 standard. 39 Some previous remarks should be taken into account. In order to better understand the degradation process and its evolution, oil formulation is a key parameter and it is necessary to consider some statements regarding fresh oil characteristics, for future analysis and conclusions.
Base oils: From previous information managed it is clear that there are two levels of base oil quality. Baseline oils present API G-I and API G-III formulations, while in the low-viscosity segment there are present a blend of API G-III and API G-IV base oils, increasing base oil quality and lubricant VI. This situation will lead to different degradation performance.
Sulphated ash, phosphorus, and sulphur (SAPS) content: As it has been mentioned above, in order to maintain engine manufacturer's recommendation it 
Results and discussion
In the following section, the results of the test are presented.
Kinematic viscosity
In Figure 2 , it can be observed that data obtained for the both ODI for kinematic viscosity at 40 C and in each figure each engine technology and both types of oils tested are represented.
On the other hand, in Figure 3 the results for the same oil (Oil B and Oil C) applied in different technologies are depicted.
Kinematic viscosity at 100 C was also measured. In Figure 4 , data obtained for the both ODI for KV at 100 C are presented, and in each figure is represented each engine technology.
On the other hand, in Figure 5 the results for the same oil (Oil B and Oil C) applied in different technologies are depicted.
Engine oil viscosity excursions have mainly two different causes leading to different responses: viscosity index improver (VII) shearing that leads to a viscosity decrease and base oil oxidation leading to a viscosity increase. The prevalence of an effect upon other defines the viscosity variation along the ODI. 40 As can be observed on results depicted, in engines with comparative lower thermomechanical stress, VII shearing effects promotes a viscosity decrease, while if thermal stress is more important, base oil oxidation results in a net viscosity increase. As derived, CNG oils present a net increase in viscosity due to higher average combustion temperatures 41 and in diesel technologies, Diesel Euro V engine is far more loaded than Diesel Euro IV engine, as pointed in the thermal loading parameter.
Antioxidant content (RULER)
In Figure 6 , data obtained for the both ODI for antioxidant content by linear sweep voltammetry are presented, and in each figure is represented each engine technology.
On the other hand, in Figure 7 the results for the same oil (Oil B and Oil C) applied in different technologies are presented.
Results obtained show expected performance: engines with higher thermo-mechanical stress present an antioxidant additive depletion rate higher than the engines less stressed and furthermore, higher quality oil formulations present a better response that less quality ones.
TAN/TBN
In Figure 8 , data obtained for the both ODI for total acid number (TAN) are depicted, and in each figure is represented each engine technology.
On the other hand, in Figure 9 the results for the same oil (Oil B and Oil C) applied in different technologies are presented.
Also, total base number (TBN) was measured. In Figure 10 , data obtained for the both ODI are depicted, and in each figure each engine technology is represented.
On the other hand, in Figure 11 the results for the same oil (Oil B and Oil C) applied in different technologies are presented. Regarding TAN, the main point is that a high level for TAN is reached for all oils, possibly influencing corrosive wear affecting lead and copper journal bearings. The case of Oil B is especially important since the use of a Mg-based detergent results in a higher increase of TAN, as seen in other studies. 35 TBN presented normal results, with Oil C presenting a greater TBN according to the higher content of Ca-based detergents. As in TAN data, results presented wide variation along the ODI, despite using low-sulphur fuel. 42 
Oil oxidation and nitration
In Figure 12 , data obtained for oil oxidation in each engine technology are presented.
On the other hand, in Figure 13 the results for the same oil (Oil B and Oil C) applied in different technologies are presented.
Nitration was also measured. In Figure 14 , data obtained for the both ODI for nitration are presented, and in each figure each engine technology is represented.
On the other hand, in Figure 15 the results for the same oil (Oil B and Oil C) applied in different technologies are depicted.
Regarding to all scenarios shown, oxidation increases as expected but values reached at the end of the ODI are different depending on each category. In Diesel Euro IV, oxidation levels are similar for both oils, but in Diesel Euro V, reference oil showed higher oxidation rate than the low-viscosity candidate. In a comparative way, it can be clearly observed that oxidation level reached for Euro V diesel engines is quite higher than for Euro IV diesel engines. In CNG engines, both oils reached the highest levels of oxidation, probably as a consequence of higher thermal stress regarding to this technology compared versus diesel engines. Additionally, for CNG engines, it has been observed that reference oil (15W40) performance is very similar compared with the LVO (5W30), even better can be assumed; but it has to be taken into account that initial point for fresh oils are quite different; a situation that has not been presented in other combinations. This situation can be completely understood when analyzing antioxidant content (related with aminic additives).
These results are closely related with the thermomechanical stress of each engine. Also, differences observed between each type of oil (reference versus candidate) can be attributable to different antioxidation additive package. For this case, LVO presents a better performance in terms of oxidation rate.
Nitration performance presented similar results to oxidation, but with less difference range between each technology. This could be linked with the difference in operating temperature in oil, that reduces the nitration effect as oil temperature exceeds certain level. 27 
Aminic additives and antiwear additives (ZDDP) by FT-IR
In Figure 16 , data obtained for the both ODI for aminic additives are depicted, and in each figure each engine technology is represented.
On the other hand, in Figure 17 the results for the same oil (Oil B and Oil C) applied in different technologies are presented.
Antiwear additives content was also measured. In Figure 18 , data obtained for the both ODI for antiwear additive content are presented, and in each figure each engine technology is depicted.
On the other hand, in Figure 19 the results for the same oil (Oil B and Oil C) applied in different technologies are presented.
Aminic additives, closely related with antioxidation characteristics, present linear depletion in all cases, depending on the initial content in fresh oil. It can be clearly observed that CNG engines present higher additive depletion rate as previously detected by RUL measurements.
In the case of Euro IV oils, there is a divergence between oxidation, RUL measurements and aminic additives measured trends. This can be justified due to the fact that RUL also includes phenolic antioxidants in its measurements, and there is a blend of aminic and phenolic antioxidants in engine oil formulations used.
Related to antiwear additives, results have shown that exists two different depletion trends, one linear and one power-based, probably as a consequence of different concentrations of ZDDP's compounds used in each formulation, since Oil A and C contain less quantity due to the SAPS restriction. In the case of Oil B, trend presents stabilization at the end of the ODI signaling a complete depletion.
Soot
Lastly, in Figure 20 data obtained for the both ODI for soot are depicted, and in each figure each diesel engine technology is represented.
Soot presents a normal relative increase along the ODI. However, there is an interesting divergence between oils in the case of EURO IV engines, probably because of different soot-handling additives of different oils, while in the case of EURO V they present the same trend.
Conclusions
This study was conducted in order to evaluate LVO performance on typical heavy duty engines used on a severe environment such as urban transport service, especially focused on oil degradation.
First of all, main conclusion is that LVO tested presented an excellent performance along the ODI considered, even improving some characteristics of the baseline oils considered. These results are key information for end-users, because they need to know that no negative effects are derived as a consequence of using those LVO. For instance, a reduction in ODI as a consequence of a lower oil performance can be directly translated in higher maintenance cost, obviously an absolutely non desired effect. On the other hand, results obtained cannot justify an enlargement of ODI for this type of engine under authors' point of view, at least if similar engine reliability performance is desired.
In the case of alkalinity, there have been reported TBN and TAN variation values higher than 15 years ago, even with stringent legislation about sulphur content in fuel, probably because of the additives basic nature and their variations along the study. The oil oxidation and nitration variation rely basically on engine technology, presenting a higher increase in CNG technology, even showing less thermomechanical stress (related to bmep). The main hypothesis to explain this phenomenon is related to the higher thermal stress presented in this engine.
Relative to additive content, different measurements on additive depletion are strictly related to each oil formulation, with lower influence related with engine design.
